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software for WindowsTotals AJ
McCarrol AJ McCarrol is the only sports
writer to have covered games in the Super

Bowl era, serving as a beat writer and
senior writer in the Dallas area for The

Dallas Morning News for more than two
decades. He's won two national writing

awards and been a first-team selection for
the AP's national sports writer of the year

award. Posted Sep 11, 2015 5:01 p.m.
CDT It was a tough week for the

Tennessee Titans. To close out their
preseason in the NFL, they needed to beat
the Detroit Lions but instead, they fell by
eight points. But they came up with one

good point. Rookie linebacker and
potential starter Derrick Morgan saw his

first NFL action. Morgan was given
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limited snaps in this week’s game, with
Titans coaches feeling good about his

work so far. It’s a good sign for the Titans
that Morgan impressed in limited action.

He was tested in the preseason opener
against the Dallas Cowboys, and that was
just two days after he became the first-

round pick in the draft. Against the Lions,
he played only 30 snaps, but those snaps

showed he’s a force against the run. It was
clear from the first snap Morgan was

giving up ground against the Lions. He
was either helping or creating the biggest

gain on a drive that ended with a punt.
Morgan is a long shot to make the roster

as a rookie. The Titans are deep at
linebacker, and new defensive

coordinator Dick LeBeau is known for
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playing matchups, so the rookie will get
an uphill battle. If he shows he can play
more than 60 snaps per game, however,
then that’s a start. But Morgan is not the
only rookie on the Titans’ defense who
played some of the best football against

the Lions. And he’s not the only player to
impress in training camp. Cornerback

Brice McCain saw his first action since he
was a rookie and looked solid. I’d like to
see him move up the depth chart to No. 3
cornerback, but he could be a starter by

Week 1. There were plenty of good
performances from veterans in the first

week of the preseason. Johnathan Cyprien
and Perrish Cox played well against the
Cowboys. Akeem Auguste 4bc0debe42
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